
Seasons

From - To CODE Price changes by

30 Jul - 20 Aug AAS +36%

09 Jul - 30 Jul AS +28%
20 Aug - 03 Sep

18 Jun - 09 Jul MMS +23%
03 Sep - 17 Sep

15 May - 18 Jun MS +11%
17 Sep - 01 Oct

01 Apr - 15 May BS 0%
01 Oct - 30 Nov

30 Nov - 01 Apr BBS -32%

Base Rate (BS) for Accomodations per night

Roulotte €63.00

Glamping Tent €83.00

Standard Room €88.00

Superior Room €93.00

Mini Apartment €176.00

Price Variations in Rooms, GlamTents and Roulottes

Price changes by# Occupants

-20%

0%

+30%

One [1] guest as single use

Two [2] guests as double or twin use

Three [3] guests as triple use

Price Variations in MiniApartments

Price changes by# Occupants

2 guests [1]:[1] -33%

3 guests [2]:[1] -21%

4 guests [2]:[2] 0%

5 guests [3]:[2] +3%

6 guests [3]:[3] +17%

AgriCamping per night

Pitch + Electricity €15.00

Adult (pp) €8.00

Children (max 5yo) €4.00

Day Viditors extra €6.00

Nature Resort by Ginepro & Co. Seasonal Rates & Price Rules

Drive-Up Drainage €12.00



Accomodation Type Occupancy

Season BS MS MMS AS AAS AS MMS

Seasonal Rates & Price Rules

MS BS BBS
From 01/04 15/05 18/06 09/07 30/07 20/08 03/09 17/09 01/10 4/11

To 15/05 18/06 09/07 30/07 20/08 03/09 17/09 01/10 4/11 01/04

Rooms with 
Private Bath

[1] Guest €74 €83 €92 €95 €101 €74 €51

[2] Guests €93 €103 €114 €119 €126 €93 €63

[3] Guest €121 €134 €149 €155 €164 €121 €82

Rooms with 
Centred Bath

[1] Guest €70 €78 €87 €90 €96 €70 €48

[2] Guests €88 €98 €108 €113 €120 €88 €60

[3] Guests €114 €127 €141 €146 €156 €114 €78

Mini 
Aparttments

[1]+[1] €141 €156 €173 €180 €191 €180 €173 €156 €141 €96

[2]+[1] €158 €176 €195 €203 €215 €203 €195 €176 €158 €108

[2]+[2] €176 €195 €216 €225 €239 €225 €216 €195 €176 €120

[3]+[2] €202 €225 €249 €259 €275 €259 €249 €225 €202 €138

[3]+[3] €229 €254 €281 €293 €311 €293 €281 €254 €229 €156

French 
Roulottes

[1] Guest €50 €56 €62 €65 €69 €65 €62 €56 €50 €34

[2] Guests €63 €70 €77 €81 €86 €81 €77 €70 €63 €43

[3] Guests €82 €91 €101 €105 €111 €105 €101 €91 €82 €56

Glamping  
Tents

[1] Guest €66 €74 €82 €85 €90 €85 €82 €74 €66 €45

[2] Guests €83 €92 €102 €106 €113 €106 €102 €92 €83 €56

[3] Guests €108 €120 €133 €138 €147 €138 €133 €120 €108 €73

AgriCaming  
Pitches

Just Pitch €15 €17 €18 €19 €20 €19 €18 €17 €15 €10

+ One [1] Guest €23 €25 €26 €27 €28 €27 €26 €25 €23 €18

+ Two [2] Guests €31 €33 €34 €35 €36 €35 €34 €33 €31 €26

+ Three [3] Guests €39 €41 €42 €43 €44 €43 €42 €41 €39 €34
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